
That lands have some value in the
neighborhood of Los Angeles is proved
by the fact that in a law suit the other
day the evidence brought out the fact
that the real estate in question was
renting for $30 an acre. Land that
brings that rental ought to be capital-
ized at at least $300 or $400 an acre.

While we have no desire to detract
from the efficiency of Mr. A. B. Law-
son's detective bureau, we will just re-
mark that itwas tbe Herald, and not
Mr. Lawson's bureau, that exploded the
Tom Hooper story. This journal under-
took the job at the request of the St.
Louis Republic, and executed it with its
usual thoroughness and dispatch.

The senate having confirmed Mr.
John W. Green for postmaster, that
settles the Alabama claims as far as this
community is concerned. The struggle
has been long and hard, and tbe fortress
on the corner of Broadway and First
streets used grape, cannister, grapnel
and chain shot, but all without avail.
Green holds the fort and tbe flag of vic-
tory floats over his donjon keep.

There is no very clamorous demand
for the re-nomination of (ten. Vandever
that we can discover from any portion
of the district. The weighty services of
the venerable statesman seem not to have
been highly appreciated. Twaddle
about the annexation of Lower Califor-
nia, with a provision in the Mexican
constitution making such acquisitions of
territory impossible short of war, does not
go down with the general's constituents
forreal, honest work. He will retire to
the private station after the expiration
of his present term.

Hon. W. W. Bowers, of San Diego, is
paying Los Angeles a visit, and we have
a shrewd notion that he is building his
political fences. His name has reached
this region of late coupled with the con-
gressional nomination on the republican
ticket, in common with those of ex-Gov.
Eli H. Murray, Judge Luce and others.
Bowers is a Bkillful political manipu-
lator, and if he goes for the nomination
with blood in his eye he will make a
strong fight. He is wiry and alert and
believes in progressive politics?
especially in that kind of progression
which puts Bowers on top.

The long agony over the custody of
the city's moneys is at last practically
at an end, and half of the amount was
turned over to the City Hank yesterday,
and the remainder will be delivered
Monday. There probably neyer was a
more groundless proceeding than the
attempt to prevent the highest bidder
from receiving this money. When the
obstructive action began the cash in
Treasurer Johnson's hands amounted to
nearly half a million dollars. After two
months of vexatious resistance, and its
reduction to $.'150,000, the people at last
receive the interest on their money
which ought to have been paid right
along. This is one of those brilliant ex-
ploits of the council which have so
endeared them to the voters.

There appears to be at last some
prospect that tbe Tenth-street hotel
will be completed. Mr. A. H. Denker
has received propositions from Chicago
and Oakland winch are of a most grati-
fying tenor. In lxrth cases the cash will
be forthcoming to complete the hotel if
a tenant can be found to pay a rental
sufficient to insure the interest on the
advances for five years, the taxes, etc.
The Oakland parties agree to supply
the needed capital on subscriptions of
real estate, the whole to be bonded.
The amount needed to carry out the
plans of the hotel is some five hundred
thousand dollars, which is additional
to the large sum which has already been
spent on the enterprise. It would un-
questionably be a great thing for Los
Angeles if a hotel such as has been con-
templated at the corner of Tenth and
Main streets should be put in running
order.

Considering the long time the Colum-
bian exposition has been under discus-
sion the people of Chicago seem to come
to the center very slowly with their
preparations to make a grand success of
the project. They are still busy discuss-
ing plans, examining the details of other
great expositions and are generally
plunged in a sea of words. The first
thing the enterprising denizens of tbe
windy city know 1802 will be upon them
before they realize it. Every moment of
the time which will intervene between
this day of grace and 1892 will be needed
for even a skeleton of an exposition on
the scale which the country expects. It
will scarcely fill the bill to make itan
exposition of 1892, but that seems to be
the plan of the Chicagoans. They ap-

pear to think that if a beginning has
been made on the display by the time
the four hundredth anniversary of the
landing of Columbus shall have lolled
around everything will be lovely.

MAX POPPER INTERVIEWS HON. S.M.
WHITE.

Mr. Max Popper, who has been down

in the southern counties in the interest
of the Iroquois Club organization, was
interviewed on his return to San Fran-
cisco by a reporter of the San Francisco
Examiner. It is known by this time all
over the state that Mr. White will under
no circumstances accept the democratic
nomination for governor. This an-
nouncement was lirst authoritatively
made, with that gentleman's sanction,
in the Herai.ii of February 2d. Mr.
Popper talked freely with Mr. White
concerning the governorship, with the
following result:

"Ihad a talk with Mr. White a few
days ago in Los Angeles, on my way to
San Diego to establish a branch of the
Iroquois Club," said Max Popper, chair-
man of the democratic county commit-
tee. "He told me he would not take the
nomination, even if his acceptance was
equivalent to election. He said his
wife was opposed to his running, and
that his family ties and business obliga-
tions were all antagonistic to his candi-
dacy. 'Iknow Iwould tind the position
an unpleasant one,' he said, 'it I were
chosen to fill it. There are too many
public institutions In the state extrav-
agantly managed. Tbe state machinery
is too costly. The people have to pay
too much to conduct the government as
it is now conducted. IfIwere elected I
would have to spend days and nights
investigating and planning modes ami
manners to decrease expenses, and Ido
not care to enter upon this vast work.' "

While Mr. White is thus unmistakable
in his expression of a positive disinclina-
tion to run for governor, he talked in a
very different strain about the United
States senatorship. Continuing, Mr.
Popper said :

"Atthe close of our conversation, Mr.
White said, 'Iwould like to go before the
people at tbe coming election as a candi-
date forUnited States senator. It is my
intention to do so, and Ipropose to enter
into the canvass in that way and that
way alone.'"

The democratic county central com-
mittee of Los Angeles county having

iformally invited Mr. White to stump the
; state on the senatorial issue, and that
| demand having been re-echoed very ex-
tensively from many portions of the

;state,- the probability is extreme that
Iwe shall witness this inspiriting innova-
tion in the manner of electing our

jUnited States senators. Ita influence
for good would be incalculable.

In Monday's Herald we shall publish
a number of interviews held byreporters
of this journal with leading citizens of
Los Angeles, taking them just as they
happened to come along, on Mr. White's
possible candidacy before the people for
United States senator. They are char-
acterized by a remarkable unanimity of
sentiment, and would be endorsed over
the whole of Southern California and
extensively in Northern and Central
California besides. They are specimen
bricks of a widely diffused feeling.

An instance of a pretty neat turn in
land came to our attention the other
day. An industrious man went on to
some of the rich lands between Los An-
geles and the sea, rented a few acres and
put them in cabbages. He realized $200
an acre net from his crop. AVithout

'saying anything about his profits to the

iowner of the land he quietly struck a
bargain, paid $200 an acre for the tract

|he had been working, and handed over
I the identical money he had made

from it in a single season, from
;a single crop, in payment. We will
| add, what is a fact, that many of

the Chinamen who run the truck gar-
dens on the line of the Santa Fe, be-

j tween Los Angeles and Redondo Beach,
and on other lines of road, make from
j$350 to $400 an acre yearly. And yet the
| indolent Caucasian prefers loafing around
the streets to getting rich off. of these

| prolific lands. What this country

Ineeds, and needs badly, are German

I truck gardeners like those in the neigh-
borhood of the principal eastern cities.
Acertain competence awaits any man in
the neighborhood of Los Angeles who is
not afraid of a littlehonest work.

TiiAi'Mr.Carlisle should be willing to
relinquish the active and distinguished
function of leader of the democracy on
the floor of the house of representatives
to take a seat in the senate of tbe United
States excites some surprise. If Mr.
Carlisle had only happened to live on
the Ohio side of the Ohio river?if he
had only hailed from Cincinnati instead
of Covington?he would undoubtedly be
the most universally discussed man for
president in the United States, at
least amongst Democrats. It is
wonderful what difference a mile
or two can make in the for-
tunes of a politician. It is a matter of
great interest to know just how long it
will be before a southern man will be
considered for the presidency. Itwould
seem to be high time to start the new
era by putting a southern statesman on
the ticket for vice-president, and Mr.
Carlisle would be an excellent person to
start the ball a-rolling. Tbat he would
accept such a nomination is shown by
his willingness to go to the senate. If
be is willingto sit in that body he cer-
tainly could not object to presiding
over it.

Tin: national board of management of
tbe .soldiers' homes have reported, ex-
onerating Governor Treichel, of the Los
Angeles soldiers' home, and ordering the
dismissal of the charges made against
tbat official. Bodies of this kind gener-
ally pay very little attention to news-
paper clamor, especially when its ani-
mus is seen to be inspired by personal
motives. Both Generals Black and Mac-
Mahon have written reports, and they
each sustain Treichel. The plan of pro-
viding a snug berth for some republican
partizan is thus blocked in a very neat
and substantial manner. ?

General Fremont just now is experi-
encing the force of the old adage that it
is better to be born lucky than rich.

Supposing himself to have owed the
government $19,000 from away back, he
has been delighted to rind that the boot
is on the other leg, and that the govern-
ment has owed him $21,000 for over
forty years. With this snug windfall
and his salary as a retired major-general,
the old Pathfinder can settle down in
his snug home at Inglewood, in this
county, and spend the evening of his
days under his own vine and fig tree.
This latter well-worn simile is literal in
this case, as vine and fig tree flourish in
perfection at this exquisite spot. Few
Angelefios know tbat the general is a
property-holder and resident of this
county. ?

THE FLORIDA SCALE.
B. M. Lelong Sends a Basket of Fruit

Covered With Horrid Pests.
B. M. Lelong is now in Florida, inves-

tigating the scale pests on the oranges
there. He has sent to 0. M. Heintz a
bucket of fruit that looks worse than
any the writer ever saw from any
orchard in this section at any time. A

jcursory glance at the oranges under gas
Ilight gives the impression that the
scale is of the Florida long purple

Ivariety. The Floridians have, been very
j'cute in concealing from the outside
world the terrible condition of their
orchards. Mr. Lelong writes about the, matter as follows:

jACKsoNvn.i.K.Fla., April 20, 1890.
Dear Mb. Helntz?By express today 1

send you asmall basket oforanges, which
I wish you would hand over for inspec-

-1 tion to tbe Orange Growers' Association
to prevent the introduction of scale and
other insects into California on nursery- trees from Florida. Please say to them
that the black or rusty oranges are
infested with the rust mite or rust
caused by tbe rust mite. As you will
see they are black from the rust; this
is one of the diseases tbat people are
liable to introduce in California. Tbe
other oranges are infested with tbe long
scale, [myHlaspu gloverii), and with the
purple scale (myttlaepu ciUieola.) This
will show how injurious the

! two scale insects are to the
I citrus trees and to the fruit.
I Keep these oranges in your office
or at some place from where they will
not be taken, and after they have' been
seen by those interested burn them.
You should announce through tbe daily
papers that you have them, and that
parties ought to call and see them. In
two or three days 1 will be in the red
scale district, and will then again write
to you. Yours truly, B. M. Belong.

Died of Heart Disease.
j Delavan, Wis., May 10.?Judge A. H.
Barnes, who held the office of associate

I justice of the United States supreme
1 court for the territory of Dakota, for
eight years, died this "morning of heart
disease, aged 73.

The Condensed Milk
Made by the new factory. Buena Park, is the
richest and purest iv the market. Every
grocery store has got it,and every person should
ask for the "California Brand" of condensed
milk. Remember it is absolutely pure, and be-sides being a home product, it is'the best.

Special Sunday Excursion
To Bedondo Beach, May 11th. Train
leaves Santa Fe dep|| at if a. m. Round
trip tickets, 50 cents.

W HY WILL YOU cougn wnen smiloh's Cure
willgive immediate relief. Price 10 cents, 50
cents andsl. For sale by C. F. Heinzeman, 122
North Maiu street.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorfa.'
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MEETING NOTIC ES.

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SOUTH-
a era California Loan Association, will be

held Tuesday, May 13th, 1890, at 7-30 p. in.,
at the hall of the i.os Angeles Board of Trade,
corner of Broadway and First street, Los Angeles,
t'al., at which time amendments to the by-law >
willlie voted upon, and directors elected to take
the places of those whose terms expire, mid
such other business as may regularly comebefore the meeting.

ma7-0t J. If. MARTIN, Secretary.

\ SPECIAL MEETING OF LOB AN- _
galea Lodge, No. 42, F. 4k A. M., J\will be held Monday evening, _f

May 12th, at 9:00 p. m., for confer-
ring the Third Degree. Sister lodges
and all visiting brethren are cordially invited.

By order. C. F. A. LAST, W. M.
Robeht E. MCQbBOOB, Secretary. mall-2t

PHYSICIANS.

DR. JOHN W. REESE, OFFICE, 107',; N.
Spring st. Hours, 10 to 12 a. m., ito 4

and 7 to 9 p. m. a23tf

VS. LANGLEY, ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN.
? 8555)8. Spring St., cor. Fourth st. Electrical

treatment, baths and massage. mll-3m

DR. G. DEL AMD, 511 N. MAIN STREET,
Plaza house; oflice hours, 10 to 12 a. m.,

2 to 4 p. m. mal-lm*

REB ECCA LEE DORSEY, M. D. OFFICE
No. IXA N. Main st. Special attention given

to obstetrics, gynecology and diseases of
children. Hours 9to 11 a. m. and 2to4p. m.Telephone 513. m2-tf

DR. ELIZABETH A. FOLLANSBEE, OFFICE
and residence, 340 S. Broadway-; oflice

hours, from 11:30 a. m. to 2:30 p.m. Tele-
ohone 737. a24tf

DR. DARLING, OCULIST AND AURIST,
Oflice 229 VV. First st. Office hours, 9a. m.

to 4 p. m. mltfd&w

MRS. DR. MINNIE WELLS, FIRST LADY
licentiate ofKentucky; 9years' successful

practice in this city indiseases of women; has
in connection witliher practice electro-thermalbaths. Office 502 S. Broadway, cor. Fifth st.

alStf

CHAS. W. BSYBON, M. D.-DISEASES OFwomen a specialty. 44 U S. Spring St.,rooms 2 and 3. Telephone, oflice, 790; resi-
dence, 798. mlltf

DR. JOSEPH KURTZ, 205 N. MAIN ST
Office hours: 11 to 12 a. m., 4to 0 and 7

t" g P- m. a2O-tf

DR. CHAS. DE SZIGETIIY. M. D? HASreturned to the city and resumed hispractice. Office and residence, new No. 415S. Mainst.; office hours, 1 to 4 p. m. and after7 p.m. Telephone 1,050. a2l-tf

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH?DISEASES OFwomen a specialty; rectal diseases treatedby the Brinkeilioff painless system; office,corner Mainand Seventh sts., Robarts block.
alO-tf

DR. C. E. CLACIUS HAS REMOVED HIBoffice from 75 N. Spring to 41 S. Spring st.Hours, from 11 a. in. to 2p. m. Specialty-
Sexual and skin diseases, chronic diseases in
general. a24-tf

ARCHITECTS.

RB. YOUNG, ARCHITECT,

'? Rooms 47, 48 and 49, New Wilson blockFirst and Spring sts. apl2-12m

CII BROWN, ARCHITECT. OFFICE, BRY-
? son-Bonebrake block, 3d floor, rooms 42and 43. al4-tf

HOMEOPATH InTX.

SS. SALISBURY, M. I)., HOMOCOPATHIST
? Office, rooms 11 and 12, L. A. Bank build-

ing, cor. First and Spring sts. Residence, 048
S. Pearl st. Office hours, 11 a. mto3p. m. Tel-
ephone Nos.: Office, 597; residence, 577.

a24-tf
RS. BEACH & BOYNTON. OFFICE, 37 N.
Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,Bto 12 m., 1 to 4 and otoB p. m. Dr. Boyn-

ton's residence, 735 Olive St. al9-tf

ISAAC FELLOWS, M. D., HOMEOPATHIBT.
Office hours, 11 to 12 a. m., 2t05 p. mOffice, Nob. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' building, Los

Angeles, Cal. Residence, 508 South MainSt.
m9-tf

ABSTRACTS.

ABSTRACT AND TITLE INSURANCE COiT-
r> my of Los Angeles, N. W. cor. Franklinand M ew High streets. al7-9m

DUFFY'S PURE

f^r^liMnaCuse
NO FUSEL OIL

No preparation of modern times has
lecome so popular as this Pure Malt
.Vhiskcy. Its absolute merit Is the
ause of this popularity, which is in-
reasiug every day. Like all valuable
liseoveries it has been imitated, and
are should be exercised to secure only
he genuine and to take only Duffy's,
tend for an illustrated book to

THE DUFFY MALTWHISKEY CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

ITTANTS, PERSONALS AND OTHER AD-
V> vrrtisements under the following heads in-
tried at the rate of S cents per line for each
nscrtian, or fit a line per month.

< 111 K< II NOTICES.

if TEMPERANCE TEMPLE, CORNER
tV Broadway and Temple. Rev. I). B. Read, of
\u25a0irst linptist church, willspeak Monday even-
ng; subject, "Divine Healing." mail
|MMANUEL PRESBYT ERIAN CHURCH
I meets in the ball of the Los Angeles college,
?orner Hope and Eighth streets. Rev. W, J.
ihiehester. pastor, will preach at 11 a. in.
iunday school at 9a. m. Young people's meeti-
ng al op. m. Everybody welcome. mall

piENERAL INQUIRY INTO THEOSOPHY
II Sundays at 10:30 a.m. studies In higher life
md laws, from oriental and western Itand-
>oints on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
?"ridavs at 7:30 p. m. Library for the use of en-
liiirtis. Room 3, Illinois hall building, corner
lixtliand Broadway. mall

f> ] 11:1 ST iIJUR017,W. C. T. U. IIALL,CORNER
L. \u25a0 Temple St. and Broadway. Services at 11
i. in. and 7:30 p. m., witli Sunday school at
i;45 a. in. Rev. Thomas W. Haskins, rector,

mall-lm

CHURCH, COR-
V ncr Hilland Oth sts. Pastor, Rev. Robert
;. llutchins, D. D. Services at 11a. m. and
':30 p. m. Morning topic, "Christian Joy." At
veilingservice Key. Wilbur F. Crafts, D. D,, of
he American Sabbath Union, willdeliver mi
uidress. mill 1 11*

WANTED?-MLSC XLLANEO V8.

\\- \ NTED ? PARTIES~ TO KN'ow'^THAT
VV they can be accommodated with money
mcollaterals by the Los ANGELES LOAN CO.,
?coins 8 and 9, Wilson block, cor. Spring and
first sts. m2-tf

IIACfFIC EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 25 N.
L MAIN ST., supplies reliable help free.

ma9-3t*

11 T ANTE D?TO BUY FIRST~('LASS SALOON
\\ fixtures: oilers with description and stat-
ng price; send to BOX 41, San Bernardino.

ma9-7t*

YOU WANT RELIABLE HELP,
quick, telephone to WILLIAMS <fc CO.,

imployment, rental and collecting agents, 118
;. Broadway. Telephone 021, ma9-lm

t\T ANTED?A 30-HORSEPOWER SECOND
Vt haiul boiler, and an endless-bed second
land planer. Address X, box 80, this office.

ma7-7t*

ITTANTED ? BARGAINS IN CITY PROP-
tt erty, improved or unimproved. M. F.
>'DEA,III Broadway. apl3-tf

ITTANTED?HORSES TO PASTURE; BEST
TT pasture in the county; plenty of water;
nan inattendance; horses called for and deliv-
red without extra charge. W. E. HUGHES,
oom 20,107 N. Spring st. Telephone 227.

alO-tf
WANTED?FEMALK HELP.

ITTANTED?A GOOD HANDY GIRL TO DO
T» general housework; no washing required;.. B. COHN, 410 N. MAIN ST. ma9-3t

WANTED?MALE HELP.

nr-ANTED?A YOUNG"man"f(i'iM.kßiT.vnd
VI drive delivery wagon: must be strictlytem-
>erate and who can loan bis employer $250 with
ood security; to such a party a steady position j
nd fair salary. M 74, Tribune office, mall

WANTED?HELP.

ITTANTED?THREE GOOD CANVASSERS.
\> Apply l.et. S and 9 a.m., WHEELER AND
VILSON M'F'G CO.. 250 S. Mainst. mulo-7t*

ij NITTINGER'S INFORMATIONANDEM-
Xv» ployment Bureau; help free. 3191 2 S.
pring. Telephone. 113. aplO-l'Jin

\u25a0

WANTED?HOI'SES.

11/ANTKD? HOUSE AND LOT WITHIN TEN
VV blocks oi car line fortl.OOOto if 1.400. Ap-
ilv to Geo. S. Robinson, 140 N. Spring St.

Ma-11 tf.

ITTANTED?A HOUSE FURNISHED BY TWO
VV widow ladies to take charge of for the stun-
ner or longer; no children: or partly furnished;
lose in. Address John Stratton, room 25 Jones
dock. Ma-U-2t.

ITTANTED ? FURNISHED HOUSE, WITH
VV bath; must be in city, accessible by cable,
n- at Santa Monica or Long Beach. Address,
lyingparticulars and rent, J. D. L., this office.

MaO tf

AGENTS WANTED.

ssued. It holds the clothes without pins; they
[o not freeze to it and cannot blow oil". Sample
me sent by mail 50c; 50-foot line by mallsl.Bs.
"or circulars, price listand terms address The
'inless Clothes Line Co., 17 Hermon St.,
iVorcester, Mass. ap23-ws-sn-Gin

FOR BENT?HO USES.

pOR RENT AT SANTA MONICA?FUR-
r lushed cottage, 0 rooms, two blocks from
lepot, one-half block from beach. Address W.
I. SIIINN,room 3, Redick block, comer First
nd Broadway, I.os Angeles. mall-tf

[70R RENT ? SIX ROOM FLAT, MODERNr improvements. COR. GRAND AYE. AND
lIGHTHST. malO 3t*

EAOR RENT -AN ELEGANT HOUSE ON
Grand avenue, near Sixth St., furnished,

ipplyat 303 N. MAIN ST. ma9-3t*

pOR RENT-CENTRAL LOCATION?FINEr 3-story house, suitable for lodging house
nd restaurant. Newly painted, papered and
enovated throughout. To responsible tenant
ow rent and easy terms. Apply to W. S.
VaTERS, room 91 Temple block, Los Angeles.
Villrent up stairs separately or in connection
vitlithe street floor. ap2o-tf

nOR RENT?HOUSES ALLOVER THECITY.
F C. A. SUMNER A C0.,7 S. Fort St. mlO-tf

FOR KENT?BOOMS.

IjTOR RENT-LARGE BAY-WINDOW FRONT
I 1 room, withprivate family; 425 B. Broad-
way. _____ mal 1-3*

[701" RENT ? ELEGANTLY FtjWNISHED
f rooms, single or en suite, center of business
\u25a0ortion, and cheapest iv town. THE ALBE
IARLE.3I0' ? S. gprlngstj apl2-lm

LOST AND FOUND.

STRAYED FROM STABLE on ALAMEDA
7 street, bay horse. 15 hands high; star on

nrehead. Reward for return. DR. DAVIS,
7th and Hillsts. inall-lt

pOUND?THREE BAYnH7mSEsT
l: rel horses, one brown filly, one bay filly,
nine to Bunnyside Farm, on Vermont aye.,
lay 4, 1890. Owner can have said stock by
laying advertising and charges. Address R. 1.
lOORHEAD A: SON, P. 0. box 13, University

'. 0., Los Angeles Co., Cal. maB-10t*

WTOTICF:?TAKEN TO THE STABLES OF S.
A Celestin, cor. Los Angeles and First sts.,
ne bay horse, lately clipped, about 9 years old;
aid horse was found four miles north of town,
ear Mission road. Ihe owner can have same
yproving property and paving expenses.

maO-101*

BUSINESS CHANCE^
(.-TOR RENT-CHEAPEST LUNCH HOUSE
t1 and restaurant in the city. Inquire of
OHN C. BELL, Auctioneer, No. 224 S. Los
ngeles st. malo-7tj |
nToR SALE ?A BUTtTIIER SHOP; DOING
V good business. COR. FIRST AND ALA-
IEDA STREETS. ma9-lm*

pvRUGS?A RARE BARGAIN IN A FißsT-
ijclass drug business, ifsold soon, willtake
art in property. Apply at 303 N. MAIN ST.

ma9-3t*

PKBSONAX.

?*T/CONOMIC" PRICES?SUGAR, 17 LBS.
J_ brown or 13 lbs. white |1; 4 lbs rice, sago

irtapioca, 25c; 13 lbs. white beans 25c.; starch
I packages 25c; Hooker's buck wheat, 15c; germ ea
20c.; pickles, 10c. aqt.; 10 lbs. cornmeal, 15c;
rood black or Japan tea, 35c; can gasoline,
)0c; coal oil, 90c; sack flour, 80c.; 10 cans
lalmon, 91; 3 cans corn or tomatoes, 25c; 11
ians fruit, *1; 0 lbs. raisins, 25c; 3 lbs.
prunes, 25c; jams and jellies, 10c. a
;lass; 40 bars soap, II; bacon, 11c; hams, 13c;
pork, 10c ECONOMIC STORES, 509-511 8,
ipnng st. Telephone 975. ' m5tf

VSTANTED?TO MAKETHEACQUAINTANCE
VV of lady, widow preferred. by mechanic;
ibjoct, matrimony; strictly confidential. Ad-
irossA. B. C, Herald office. mall-3t*

IM'ERY ONE WHO HAS SOME ACCOUNT
j withJ. P. Agourrc, now in France, will

.lease call on or address his agent, JOSEPH
I.I'QUET, 1919 Maple avenue, Los Angeles.

maO-lm

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UN-
Lt less the owner of two marcs (both bay
\u25a0olor) left for pasturage, one year and four
months ago, at the ranch of Valentine Vasquez,
Ranchito, appears to claim same Rnd pay
diarges, same willbe sold for their keep, April
19, 1890. mr3o-eodlm*

MONEY TO LOAN ON COLLATERALS. LOS
ANGELES LOAN CO.. rooms 8 and 9,

Wilson block, cor. Spring and First sts.
ma'J-tf

OAVK YOUR HORSE'S FEET AND SAVE
money by using the Curtin Expansion Shoe,

!28' 2 Requena st. iny4 lm*

ITTANTED?EVERYBODY TO KNOW THAT
VV FRANK F. McCAIN, 212 N. Los An-
feles st., is headquarters for seed and eating
lotatocs. ap2o-lm
TTNION DETECTIVE AGENCY, J. C. PREB-
U ton, Manager; office, room 14, Occidental
building, corner Arcadia and N. Mainstreets.

ap24-lm*

DIVORCE AND PROBATE LAW A
specialty. HOI.COMB cfc GARDNER,

ittorneys, 12(5 W. First st. Advice free. a29-tf

WANTED ? PICTURES TO FRAME AT
Burns's music store, 250 S. Main st. m 2-tf

DON'T DISPOSE OF YOUR CAST-OFF
clothes until you try Morris, who always

pays full value for gentlemen's clothing; orders
by mail promptly attended to. Be sure to look
tor sinn, "MORRIS," 915 Commercial st.

alB-tf

DERSONAL ? INTERESTING TO EVERY-
-1 body How to make and save money. Read
the class.t ed advertisements in the HERALD
laily. A few cents spent in an advertisement
may make thousands of dollars for you. You
may procure a situation; sell your fiouse and
lot; rent your vacant property; buy a paying
business or sell to advantage; loan your idle
money or borrow cheaper than from agents,
mid ina thousand different ways use these col-
umns to advantage. On this ' page advertise-
ments are only FIVE CENTS A LINE A DAY.

wii'l furnish re-

'" '!r 'yn,e persons on short

missing parties; obtain evi-
dence in civil and criminal actions; and all
other legitimate business attended to with dis-
patch. All transactions strictly confidential;
best of references given when required; terms
reasonable. Address all communications to
rHOS. MCCARTHY, Manager, Rooms 7 and 8
Larronde Block, 209 W. First street. mas-tf

for sale?live stock.

iWk bale?thoroughbred holstein
P bulls. J. E. DURKEE, Bonita Meadows.
Washington st. aplGllm*

IrtOß SALE?BROOD SOWS ANDA-l STOCK
! hogs, at ROSECRANS STOCK FARM, or

uidress E. R. d'ARTOIS, room 15, Wilson block.
mlO-Um

LIVE STOCK.

UTAnVaKD BRKI) TROTTING StTILION.
0 Stamboul, Jr., No. 10,142, sired by Btam-
iioul,2:12' dam by Arthurton, 305, sire of
Arab, 2:15; willstand for service, season 1890,
litOlive Stables. 028 S. olive street. Terms, ?50
aeaSOtt. T. 11. REYNOLDS, Owner. ap2s

FINANCIAL.

51,500,0007 TO LOAN AT R. G. LUNT'S
LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENCY,

Cor.First &. Broadway, Redick block, Los Angeles
Agent for the

GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY,
of Ban Francisco. mal-3m

PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY-LOANS MONEY
JT in any amounts on all kinds of personal
property and collateral security, on pianos
without removal, diamonds, jewelry, sealskins,
bicycles, horses, carriages, libraries or any prop-
erty of value; also on furniture, merchandise,
.\u25a0tc, in warehouses; partial payments received,
money without delay; private offices for' Co-nsultation; willcall if'desired; W. E. DeGROOT.
Manager, rooms 14 and 15, No. IM]_South
Spring st. aSO

pRAWFORD & McOREERY,K_ Room 10, over Los Angeles National Bank.
Corner First and Spring streets.

SHORT TERM LOANS A SPECIALTY.UUY NOTES AND MORTGAGES. fls-12m

THO LOAN?FROM J2OO TO ?700 ON" REAL
1 estate at from 8 to 10 per cent. net. No
jommission to pay. Address V., box 40, Herald.

inall-st*

4£l i\lU\ AAA FOREIGN AND LOCAL
nP IsWUvsUUv money to loan; lowest rate of
interest; mortgages and bonds negotiated. W
R. BURKE, Notary Public, 155 N. Spring st.ma 2lm

I OS ANGELES LOAN CO. WILL LOAN\j money on pianos, without removal,
diamonds, jewelry, carriages, horses and any-
thing of value; private rooms for consultation;
nil business confidential; money without delay.
ROOMS 8 AND 9, Wilson block, cor. First aiid
spring sts. W. D. Eckstein, manager. ap29 tf

ONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE, DlA-
monds, watches, jewelry, pianos, seal-

duns, live stock, carriages, bicycles, and all
kinds of personal and collateral security. LEE
BROS., 402 S. Spring. alB-0m

sal AAA AAAT0 LOAN AT 9 PER CENT.
'TPl.iAflf.vUUgross to 12 percent, gross, on
improved property?Los Angeles city or acreage
HELLMAN, ALLEN & CIIALFANT, Perrett
building. 127 W. Third st. mlO-llm

CALIFORNIA LOAN AND TRUST Co",
\J Rooms 9 to 11, Phillips' Block.?Makes
long and short time loans on approved securi-
ties, and discounts notes and mortgages,

aplO-lm

MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES
on good risks only. M. F. ODEA, 114

Broadway. apl3-tf
p UARANTEE MORE MONEY ON LESS
vX security than any one In tbe city; collat-
erals. ROOMS 74 AND 75, Bryson-Bonebrake
puilding. niS-tf

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND COUn"-
try property, by GEO. S. ROBINSON, 140

S. Spring st. mas-tf

AAATO LOAN UPON IMPROVED
?TPtJvVI.I/VV/ city and couutrv property; low-
Mtrates; loans made with dispatch. Address;he Northern Counties Investment Trust, Ltd,
[RED, J. SMITH, Agent, Pomona, Cal.

RW. POINDEXTER. 125 W. SECOND ST?
? Loans on good city orcountry property.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTOAGE ?C. A.
SUMNER & CO., 7. 8. Broadway. a2otf

ITONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT?L.
Ml SCHMIDT, No. 109 W. First st, Room 13.

ma4tf

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE ?MOR-
TIMER Ai HARRIS, attorneys-ut-law, 78

I'emple block. a22-tf

DENTISTS.

spring" and'first
I *? sts., Wilson block; take elevator; teeth
tiled and extracted without pain; gold crowns
Mid bridge work a specialty. m4tf

A DAMS BROS., DENTISTS. 1 VB% S. SPRING.
/ V First stairway below the Nadeau hotel.

my4lm

]X>LIU'RST, DENTIST, N. SPRING ST.,
rooms 2, 0 and 7. Hours, Bto 5.

R. J. M. WHITE,
DR. E. L. TOWNSEND,

?DENTISTS,?
41 South Spring street,

first building north of Bryson-Bonebrake block
Telephone 138. al9 tf

G. CUNNINGHAM, DENTIST, REMOVED

* to No. 31 N. Spring St., rooms 1 and 2,
'hillips block, Los Angeles, Cal. a!stf

ATTORNEYS.

\f V. BISCAII.UZ, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
.VI ? rooms 72 and 74 Temple block, Los All-
teles, Cal. m9-3m

fSIDOREB. DOC KWEILER, ATTORNEY-AT-
L law, rooms 10 and 11, Bryson-Bonebrake
dock. al9 Om

Jeorue H. Smith. Thomas L. Winder.
Henry M. Smith.

2MITH, WINDER & SMITH, ATTORNEYS-
j at-law, will practice in all the State and
federal Courts. Offices: Rooms 1, 2. 3 and 4
Jniversity Bank building, 117 New High st',
.ob Angeles, Cal. Telephone No. 583. al4tf

FOR SALE?City Property.

PROPERTY ON SEC-
Jj unci St., neur Main. Must be sold. Make
oiler. BURBANK, BAKER & ODEA, 114
Broadway. maB-tf

T/OK SALE?AT A BARGAIN, «0 FEET ON
Jj Alameda st., west side, north of Marchcs-
sault st. Address A. A., box 40, Herald.

maB-tf
poll SALE?BUSINESS PROPERTY AT A
J? great bargain; 27x5(1 feet; on Second St.,
near Main; must be sold; only $5,500. M. F.
ODEA, 114 S. Broadway, ap27-tf

I7IOR SALE?CHOICE EXTRA LARGE RESI
1 dence lots, close to Figueroa ami Adams

sts., cheap and on easy terms to parties who
willbuild. M. F. ODEA, 114 Broadway.

apllt-tf

FOR SALH.

1X)B SALE ?EIIONY CASE UPRIGHT PIANO,
\u25a0 for $150. ROOM 14, No. 124.. S. Spring st.

mailt!
pOR SALE ? PAIR OF PERFECTLY
V matched, gentle ponies and phaeton, at a
bargain; 1880 YV. Ninth street. mall-1*
TtToR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR REAL
_T estate ?A fresh stock of drugs, in good lo-
cation. Inquire at 402. N. Mainst. B. it B.

ma7-7t*

pOR SALE?FRESH CHOICE FAMILY COWS_F just arrived, also saddle and family* horses.
Inquire of JAS. BOWERS, at Bell's stock yard,
in rear ofcathedral, S. Los Angeles st.

ALFALFA LANDS.
Any parties at Compton, Florence or adjoin-

ing, that have alfalfa land for sale or exchange,
please see me, JOHN 0. BELL, office 8. LOTAngeles St., in rear of the cathedral. maG-7t

IflOR SALE?FOR CASH; GRAND UPRIGHT
piano, gas fixtures, carpets and furniture

(nearly new) of 8-room house, inpart or as a
whole. Apply at 030 S. MAIN ST. ma.s lot*

pOR SALE?SOO",OOO~BLUE GUM TREES AT_T $0 per 1,000, in boxes of 100. 219 S.
Main st. H. WIESENDANGER. apl6-lm

Kill(ATIONAL.

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, TELEGRA-phy. LONGLEY INSTITUTE, 126 W. First
St., the only school in the city in which these
arts are taught by competent gentlemen, skilled
in their profession. Terms moderate. ELIAS
iLONGLEY, IJO years a reporter, W. 11. WAGNER,
!stenographer and telegrapher. ml-Om

ACADEMY OF IMMACULATE HEART, PICO
Heights?The scholastic year comprises

two sessions of five months each. The first
session commences on the Ist of Sept. and
the second on the Ist of Feb. Pupils are re-
ceived at any time. For particulars apply on
Itbe premises. ml 5m

THE SISTERS OF THE HOLY' NAMES
have opened a boarding and select day

school at Ramona, Cal.; the site of the institu-
tion is unequalcd; the course of instruction is
of the highest grade. Address for terms. SR.

jSUPERIOR. f25-llm

T OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
±J English Training School, new number, 144
S. Main st. Experienced teachers; complete
courses of study. D. B. WfLLIAMS, Priii. a22tf

SCHOOL OF CIVIL, MINING,MECHANICAL,
Engineering, Surveying, Architecture,

Drawing, Assaying. A. VAN DER NAILLEN,
723 Market St., San Francisco. mlO-tf

TTTOODBURY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

159 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal.
SESSIONS DAY AND EVENING.

For particulars, call at office oraddress
a2O-tf F. C. WOODBURY, Principal.

EXCURSIONS.

IJHILLIPS'S WEEKLYEXCURSIONS TO THE
east leave Los Angeles Every Thursday.

IPullman Tourist Sleepers, fully equipped, are
run through to Boston. Office, NO. 140 N.
SPRING ST. a27-tf

SUNSET ROUTE EXCURSIONS VIA NEW
Orleans, run fortnightly, and are "personally

conducted" by the Southern Pacific Company.
For rates and dates apply to any agent of the
Southern Pacific Co.. or to the General Passenger
Office, 200 B. Spring St., Los Angeles. JNO. M.
CRAWLEY, A. G. P. agent. apls-lm

BURLINGTON ROUTE EXCURSIONS
every Thursday. T. H. DUZAN, agent,

120 S. Spring St., Los Angeles. mal-lm

SANTA FE ROUTE STILL AHEADOF ALL
competitors, both in time and distance, to

all points East. Special tourist excursions East
every THURSDAY. For full information, ap-
ply to or address any agent, or CLARENCE A.
WARNER, Exc. Manager, 29 N. Spring. mltf

RO*'K ISLAND ROUTE EXCURSIONS VIA
Denver and Rio Grande R'v, "The Scenic

Line of the World," leave Los "Angeles every
Tuesday via Salt Lake and Denver. Pullman
Tourist Bleeping Cars fully and elegantly
equipped. Solid Vestibule trains between Den-
ver, Kansas City, Council Bluff's and Chicago.

| Magnificent dining and free reclining chair
cars. For rates ami sleeping reservations, call
jor address F. W. THOMPSON, Agent, 138 South
jSpring st. m2-10m

\TTALTERS'S SELECT EXCURSIONS, PER-TT sonally conducted to all points East with-
out change. 119 N. Spring st. a25-tf

SPECIALISTS.

BKLLEVUE LYING-IN HOSPITAL IS NOW
open, under the management of Mrs. Dr. J.

11. Smith. Patients can have their choice of
physicians, and the best of care is given. Mid-
wifery a specialty. 145 Bellevue aye. a2Btf

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.
JOHN C. SCOT T,PLAINTIFF, VS. FLORENCEft A. Dunham, W. W. Rodehaver, et al ,

defendants.
Sheriffs Sale. No. 11,455.
Order of sale and decree of foreclosure and

sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and

decree of foreclosure and sale, issued out of the
Superior Court of the County ef Los Angeles,
State of California, on the 3rd day of May, A. D.1890, in the above entitled action, wherein
John C. Scott, the above-named plaintiff
obtained a judgment of decree and foreclosureand sale against Florence A. Dunham et al

,
defendants, on the 3rd day of May, \ D 1890for the sum of $3,388.78,' in lawful money ofthe I nited States, which said decree was on
the sth day of May, 1890. recorded in judgment
book 17 of said court, at page 221, lam com-manded to sell all those certain lots, pieces orparcels ot land, situate, lying and being in theCounty oi Los Angeles, State of California, andbounded and described us follows:

Lots one (1 , two (2), three (3), five (5), six(0), seven (7), fourteen (14). twento-onu (21),twenty-three (23), twenty-six (20), twenty-
seven (27), twenty-nine i29), thirty(30), thirty-
one (31), thirty-two (32), tbirtv-threc (33),
thirty-four (34), thirty-seven (37), fiftv-one(51)
fifty-two (52), fifty-three (53), fifty-four (54),fifty live (55), fifty-six (50), fifty-seven, (57),
fifty-eight (58), sixty-two (02), sixty four (04),
sixty-five (05), sixty-six (00), sixty-seven
(07), sixty-eight (08), sixiv-nine (09)
and seventy (70), and being part
of and situate! in Record's subdivision of thewesterly half of lot seven i7), in block seventv-four (74) of Hancock's survey of the city of LosAngeles, an per map of said Record's subdi-
vision recorded in the office of the recorder ofthe county of Los Angeles, State of California,
iv book 10, at page 35 of miscellaneous records.Public notice is hereby given, that on Monday,
the 2d day of June, A. D. 1890, at 12 o'clock m.of that day. in front of the court house door ofthe county of Los Angeles, on Spring street, Iwill, in obedience to said order of sale anddecree of foreclosure and sale, sell the abovedescribed property, or so much thereof as may-
be necessary to satisfy said judgment, withinterest and costs, etc.,'to the highest and bestbidder, for cash, lawful money of the United

Dated this 9th day of May, 1890.
« i'r M- v- AGUIRRE,Sheriff of I.os Angeles County.

By A. M. Thornton, Under Sheriff.J. T. B6ard«n, Attorney for Plaintiff.
malo-sut-4t

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the naturallaws Which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application ofthe fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with adelicately flavored beverage which may save usmany heavy doctor's bills. It is by the judi-
cious use of such articles of diet that a constitu-
tion may be gradually built up until strongenough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-dreds of subtile maladies are tloitting around usready toattack wherever there is a weak point
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping
ourselves well fortified with pure blood and aproperly nourished frame."?Civil Service Ga-zette. Made simply with boilingwater or milkSold only in half-pound tins, by grocers, labeledthus:
JAitIKS JfPPS & CO., Homo-opathic Chem-ists. W London, England.

se2-tuAthAw-12m

JOHN B. FINCH LODGE, I. 0. G. T.?MEETS(J Tuesday evenings, in Campbell's hall, EastLos Angeles.

QfGNET CHAPTER, NO. 57, R. A. M.-MEETSO statedly on the first Tuesday of each month,at 7:15 p. m., at Masonic hall, cor. of Spring
and First sts.


